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LA VIE. 

La vie est-elle aussi douce 
Qu' un belle et charmante epouse? 
Pourquoi 1' aimer et la desirer tant 
Vaut-elle le prix d'une fiancee a l'amant? 
Parlez ! Expliqttez ~ un curieux 
Qtti vous le demande en serieux. 

Ah ! je votts ecou te 
M 'y voici hors de doute. 

I~a vie n1e dites vous la, n'est pas un songe 
Ni un otttbre qui clans 1' abime se plonge 
lVIais la vie est reele, la vie est materielle, 
Puisque Dieu nous 1' a donne, elle est substantie!le. 
Dans ces beauxjardins ou croient des fieurs parfumantes, 
Et ou lettr n1iel nottrrit les abeilles bottrdonnantes, 
La, dans ces endroits ou les bananes murissent, 
Et les ora11gers avec vigueur fleu.ti~sent, 
Sur ces tnot1ts tout converts d' oliviers, 
Et dans ces plaines touffues de dattiers 
La ou les ra}'Ons solaires brillent avec clarte 
Et notts i11spirent 1' atnour, le charme, la beattte. 
La ou depuis le lever jusqu' a cottcher 
Les cbansotts d'oiseaux au coeur nous fait toucher 
La ou paisent le brebi et le mouton 
Sans craindre le loup ni le reynard Breton. 
La ou abonde la paix du ciel, 
Et ou coule du lait du miel, 
C'est ca la vie c'est elle qu' on desire 
C'est ca le reel pour nous sourire. 
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A QUESTION OF NERVE. Hamilton was chosen because his wiry 

JOHN HAMILTON lacked nerve. 
That was the decision of the boys 
of the school a month after he 

entered. And, having passed this ver
dict, they proceeded to treat him 
accordingly, their attitude at first tak
ing the form of indifference, but \be 
spirit of the "new boy," scorning to 
bow to their slights, caused him to 
withdraw more and more to himself, 
ttntil he stood at last alone, almost 
completely ostracised. 

And yet Jack Hamilton had started 
in well, his affable and 1nanly manner, 
attractive personal appearance, and 
fondness for athletics had seemed to 
mark him for one of the leading boys 
of his class. But two deficiencies in his 
conduct had turned against him the 
S)tmpathies of his school fellows, and 
hence his lonely position. 

To the students of St. Isaacs Pre
paratory Scl1ool these deficiencies had 
seemed strange, incredibly strange, not 
to be endured. In the first place he 
had reft1sed the honor of being "bell 
boy," the most coveted honor which 
the freshn1an class had to bestow on 
any c,f its members. The "bell boy" 
was chosen by vote of the class, and it 

. was his duty to purloin the clapper 
from the chapel bell, a feat requiring 
no little skill and daring, for the bell 
was inaccessible save from the roofs 
and by a perilous climb up the outside 
of the lofty chapel tower. No fresh
man class was considered worthy of its 
salt until it had obtained a clapper, and 
all that ingenious sophomores could 
do to prevent that end they did. John 

body and muscular agility seemed to 
fit him for the task, and he refused, 
point blank. 

Wl1y he did it no one knew. Whe
ther on account of fear of expul~ion or 
bodily fear, no one could tell, but that 
very nigltt the class numerals were 
painted in great white letters on the 
wooden slats that enclosed the bell,and, 
strangely enough, no freshman claitned 
the honor of placing them there. The 
class and school looked with wonder 
and curiosity at the boy who could be 
so proudly indifferent to public opin-
• ton. 

But wonder and curiosity turned to 
indignation and scorn when, two days 
before the opening game of the foot 
ball season, the great game with Hol
lins Institute, Jack Hamilton resigned 
from his position of right balf-bac·k on 
the team, and annottnced that he in
tended giving up foot ball for the 
season. The school sizzled with rag~, 
for Hamilton was far and away the 
strongest and best player on the team, 
and his place, in such a short time, 
could not be well filled. 

"Why did he do it Fred?'' the boys 
clamored of Fred Burns, the captain, 
that evening after prac~ice . 

"Sure I can't tell," answered Fred, 
with a shrug of his shoulders. "Lost 
his nerve, I suppose." 

"Yes," the school decided, "that was 
the cause of it, he had lost his nerve," 
and henceforth John Hamilton was 
virtually an outcast, a pariah. If he 
had only known. If lie had only been 
wise enough to make clear to the 
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school why he had withdrawn, if he 
had told them that his invalid mother, 
a widow with but the one child had, 
two days before he made his decision, 
written him a letter, piteous in its 
appeal for him to leave tl1e team and 
the supposed danger, begging him 
frantically, as he loved her, her health, 
and peace of mind, to cease from play
ing altogether. If he had told all this 
to his schoolmates, things might have 
been different. But he did not; pride 
of one kind or another kept him from 
so doing, and while the mother, mi~es 
away, rejoiced that her son was no 
longer in awful danger of life and lint b, 
the boy lived in a veritable hell of her 
making. 

As months rolled by the breach of 
misunderstanding seemed only to 
widen, for Preparatory school boys are 
very tenaciotts in punishing what they 
think to be cowardice, and Hatnilton 
was too proud to make any effort to 
conciliate tl1em. His disposition seem
ed to change during his isolation, for 
long hours of lonely brooding are not 
conducive to sweet thoughts, and bit
terness of heart will, in time, sour the 
happiest disposition. 

The Autumn with its great games 
by day, with crowds of cheering stu
dents, and its gloriotts bonfires by 
night, when they celebrated son1e hard 
won victory, and sang tl1e praises of 
the team, glided by. Foot ball and 
Thanksgiving became things of the 
past, but the ice-bound river offered 
allurements of no mean order, and the 
school in a body took to ice hockey. 
In skill and swiftness Hamilton was 

' . 

easily first but he was not offered a 
place on any of the teams. He was 
generally to be seen circling around 
on the edge of the crowd, or, ntore fre
quently, he took long, solitary trips 
down the river, coming back tired in 
body, but benefited by the keen brae-
• • tng atr. 

It so chanced that, one afternoon, 
having ~nished his work . early, he 
arrived first at the river. As he was 
strapping on his skates an old man, 
traveling up the shore, hailed him. 
"Ye'd better be careful this afternoon, 
young- fellow. Over by yon shore they 

·were cutting ice yesterday, and there's 
a right smart strip o' worse nor open 
water, for it's got a half-inch scum of 
ice on it, and that too well nigh hidden 
by wind blown sleet; ye'd better be 
careful.'' 

Hamilton, struggling with a trouble
some strap, thanked the man for his 
advice, and, glancing carelessly at the 
place indicated, and noting· that it was 
a part of the broad river not frequented 
by the skaters, he promptly forgot all 
about it. 

His skates satisfactorily adjusted he 
struck ottt~ and, battling against a stiff 
breeze, he started up the river. For 
several miles he continued, then, glow
ing from the exercise, an~ tingling in 
every limb, l1e started down stream 
again. Skating with tl1e wind was so 
easy that before he knew it the skaters 
from the school were in view. He 
realized that there was something 
strange and unusual in the sight, but 
for an instant could not tell just what 
it was; then in a flash it came to him. 
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The boys had left their customary 
skating grounds and had chosen this 
spot on the far side of the river, where 
the ice was smoother. He thought of 
the old man's warning and his heart 
was in his throat. Where was the 
weak ice? Ah! there it was, somewhat 
above the skaters, but near them, peril
ously near them. H~ could see it 
plainly now, a long strip, about twenty 
feet wide, stretching from the shore 
well out towards the middle of the 
stream, and situated about mid-way 
between hint and the boys, unconscious 
of its danger. 

He was abottt a quarter of a 1nile off 
and could see that a fierce game of 
hockey was raging between two teams. 
He could catch glimpses of the active 
players and hear the yells of the excited 
onlookers. Suddenly there was a pause 
in the play. What was it? He could 
see now-an unttsually strong drive 
had sent the ball out from the crowd 
and it came spinning straight up the 
stream, a tiny black speck, ttntil it 
paused, Merciful Heaven! right in the 
middle of the treacherous strip. 

And now two players had struck out 
from the crowd in hot pu_rsuit; they 
were Burns and Brady, the two rival 
leaders of the school and the swiftest 
skaters on the river. How could he 
save them? To call out would be worse 
than useless, 'vith that yelling drove 
trailing behind them they cottld not 
even hear hitn, much less wottld they 
l1eed him. What would he do? But 

4 

while his brain debated his body de-
cided, and, bent low, almost parallel to 
the ice, he flashed o~ towi\tds the f~tal 

strip. It was his life or theirs, and ht 
had decided. But, oh God! He must 
rc!ach there before them · that they 
might have time to turn aside. 

Like lightning tltey came on, re. 
doubling their efforts now that they 
saw Hamilton too, as they thought, 
after the ball. 

"Mother," he gasped, between his 
teeth, "God pity l1er and forgive me, 

but it's the only way, tlte only way." 
And now before his tnind there rose 

the picture of the two boys he was 
savin2", and he retnembered all thei1 
subtly hidden taunts and jeers, hidden, 
yet open, and to be end ttred only in 
silence, with clinched fists and flashing 
eyes. And be was going to dte for 
them, die for them, for the strong cur· 
rent of the river left no chance for 1 

rescue. 
Could lte tnake it after all? \Vould 1 

he be itt time? Bttt still he skimttted 
on swifter than wind. Ah! He had c 
won; tile)' were safe; lte straiglttened 
his body, at1d, with head flung back, 
eyes flashing, clteeks flan1ing, lips 
whispering, "~!other, Motlter," he 
crasl1ed through the ice. 

* * * * * 
"He knew that that strip was unsafe; 

he knew all about it. Old Mr.Moss:told 
him and pointed ottt tl1e place to bitn. 
He did it to savfi! u~. And we said 
l1e had no 11erve," said Fred Burns that 
ttight, with a sob itt his voice. 

"Nerve," echoed Totn Brady, "nerve 
--he was the bravest soul I ever 
knew;" and he too choked and was 
silent. 

"Seeing him, die like that. has . made 
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nte a man," whispered a third. 
But the boy, floating with placid 

ace under the ice of the dark river, 
bow could he kttow that the heart of 
he school beat for him again. 

THE SCHOLAR IN POLITICS. 

ON ALL sides the observing eye 
·· beholds the chattging beauties 

these lie at the very foundation of our 
national existence, and, when intelli
gently and conscientiously performed, 
pave the way for still greater useful
ness. They detnand his time and tal
ents, for they are among the duties 
\Vltich a man owes to the State at 
large. 

ve me, I and mysteries of natttre. The 
We take exception to the common 

assertion that public duty is dotte when 
a citizen casts his vote. That is noth
ing more than the expression of opin
ion between two plans of government 
or between two men. Consequently, 
wl1ile loyal to the p~rty which he rep
resents, a man may, with a clear con
science, cut his p1rty's notninee on the 
ground that the selfisl1 politicians have 
forced him to take tl1e step. 

way." 
re rose 
he was 
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ysterious processes of life and death 
ive her a subtle cbarrn. She is over
owing in tl1e truth; such truth as 
~lf abnegation, wltetlter it be express .. 
d in tl1e dying seed or by tlte joyous· 
eathered songster. Natives voices 
nite in one grand strain-tl1ings do 
ot exist unto themselves but for 

'rhis strain, passed over into 
utnan life, means tl1at no 1nan should 
ive unto ltitnself, but for otl1ers. What 
1e acquires tnust not be for self alone, 
Ltt to tnake hitn tnore helpful to his 

cHow creatttres. Education is not to 
e sought and thett l1oarded up as a 
1iser does l1is pile of gold. To in
ulge in tl1e selfisl1 pleasure of taking 
ental stock of wl1at otte knows is far 

rotn praisewortlty. The true clesigtl 
f education is to train a tnan's mind 

enable ltim to realize ltis duty to tlte 
orld. 
If a Webster or a Gladstone could 

way his 11ation, is it not possible for 
he scholar to affect mio-htily the conl
tttnity itt wltich l1e lives? Sl1ould a1t 

lucated citize11 sl1rink frotn service on 
'hool boards, or refuse to attend town 
teetings because such things are not 
ngenial to his taste? Let him not 

espise the day of small thit1gs because 

When we cotne to look at the prim
ary pttblic duties, \Ve find, to our aston

isllment, that higl1er education is held 
to be altnost a disadvantage. L~t the 
claint be advanced tl1at scholarly nten 
have done the most for mankind and 
at once it is disputed. The objectors 
prese11t the name of Lincoln and men 
of lt is type, to sustain tlteir position. 
But, let us remember that there are 
some keen investigatittg minds which 
neither poverty nor lack of opportuni
ties can prevent frotn going to the 
front rank, althott.g-h thev are necessar
ily rare. On the other hand, we may 
well ask how much more Lincoln 
\VOttld baveaccotnplisbed had he had the 
splendid ntental training which our 
colleges of today afford? Most of the 
framers of our Constitution were col
lege tnen. Surely no one would dare. 
to say that that great document, con-
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sidered to be a model of exactness and play with the ''artificial creation." 
rhetorical finish, wotld have been When our country was in an uproar on 

stronger than it is if it had been left the slavery question, H nry Ward 
to men without a systematic mental Beecher, without waiting for others to 
training? Would Samuel Adams l1ave take the aggressive, made himself r .. 
been as competent and influential sponsible for the work of ·influencing 
without his college education? Suppose the North against the slave traffic. 
Abraham Lincoln had spent four years This he did in fiery speeches, educat
in systematic study; would that exper- ing the people and giving thetn knowl
ience have made him less qualified to edge of that evil. 
hold the helm of the ship of State Two means are offered for doing 
when she was about to be driven on good-one the personal activity, and 
the rocks of secession, and dashed into the other by enlightening the masses. 
pieces? What an influence 011e pure minded 

To hold public office entails great man may have in a bribery-ridden 
responsibility. Tremendous problems State! What an influence a Cleveland 
present themselves for settlement, and exerted in restraining the great poli
great men must settle these problems; tical party from committing itself to 
fQr unless they are attended to by those the silver heresy! Across the Atlantic 
who are able to discern the far reach- in congested London, behold tl1e in· 
ing results of their action, they will fluence of a Shaftesb).lry, who, because 
come up time and time again, and he was ever sacrificing himself to up· 
become all the more complex. We lift the masses has been justly called 
have an example of this very thing in "The Christian Scholar in Politics." 
the slavery question, which grew to be In the cities, where vices are to be 
more troublesome with each genera- exposed, in the Nation, where broad 
tion, two compromises failing to reach questions are to be explained; who 
the root of the difficulties, a Wilmot better than the educated man can serve 

proviso, and a Squatter Sovereignty the people? If by exposing the wa) 

leaving two bitter factions, until at last in which poor English boys were 
the Nation was drenched in blood. treated, Dickens in time worked up a 
Then, and not until then, was the popular sentiment agai11st the wrong 
question settled. Now men with and lived long enough to see it sup
highly cultivated mental faculties can pressed; why shculd not men of hi! 
distinguish between appearances and stamp today give their brains to right· 
facts. Therefore we need them in de- ing all wrottgs? As surely as Martin 
ciding questions affecting posterity. Luther kindled the fires of the refor· 

There is a place for every such man. ntation which swept over Europe, the 
Because he cannot be an acknowledged scholar in the political arena can worl 
leader in the State, he is not to sit idly marvels for the right. 
by and permit the wily politicians to Why are so many evil permitt d t 

ca 
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xist that ought to be uppr d? 
· Surely not becaus of the dearth f 
, educated men, fitted to grapple with 
· the gigantic shiny serpents; not be
cause th y are ignorant of the existence 
of such evils; not because they are 
witl1out plans to d al with the crafty 
foe. Why tlten is nothing being done 
beyond acrid criticism? Everything is 
favorable for a mighty victory for 
right. Our educated men have, in 
addition to their equipments, a profound 
sympathy for the wronged. Further

: tnore, as an incentive for vigorous 
action, it is known that whenever 
scholarly men have entered public life, 
they have gone to the front 

The r,all of the day is for such men 
to take up politics and rescue it from 
the hands of the unscrupulous. o sub
terfuge, as "too bttsy ' or "too honest to 
mingle with the corrupt mass," can 
excuse them from their duty. These 
are preeminently days of strenuous 
activity. The educated man must no 
onger stand off at a distance, iewing 
he scene of turmoil as through a tele
·ope, merely moralizing on existing 
onditions; be must put his talents and 
bought into the mill of life, and thus 
mprove the grist of good citizenship. 

e great truths of ature must be 
nterpreted to the masses through the 
edium of the scholar· t1te alne of 

he individual be reaffirmed; and public 
onscience awakened. If the educated 
an does his dut to the State, he ·11 
veto posterit a ci,~ilization of vlhich 

e may ell ha\ e just cause to be 
oud· a ci\ilization hich the bole 
orl ill do ell to e ul 

VE DET • 

T H widow of Paola Saverini lived 
alone, with hn n, in a little 
cottage on the outskirts of Boni

facio. The village, built on a prom
ontory of the mountain, hanging, at 
places, almost over the sea, looked 
d.own on the channel bristling with 
rocks. At its feet, on the other ide, 
almost completely surrounding it, a 
cleft in the rock, which resembled a 
gigantic corridor, served as a port, lead
ing the little Italian or Sardinian fish· 
ing boats, after a long route between 
two steep walls, almost to the doors of 
the first houses. 

The handful of cottages made a 
whiter spot on the white mountain. 
They had the appearance of nests of 
savage birds, clinging there on the 
rocks, and guarding this terrible pas
sage where vessels scarcely dared v -
ture. The sea, lashed by the , 
dashed against the coast, a e om 
and almost bare of grass; it rushed in 
the channel, heaving noisil ag ... ·~ 
the high rocky alls. Flakes of 
foam, clinging to the black po-· -
innumerable rocks · ch here an 
there pierced the wa es, · e s o 
linen, floated and palp·ta o e 
surface of the water. 

The home of e ·do 
elded to the ery edge o 

opened i three · do o 
age and deso e horizo . 

She ·,~ . 
o e an 

grea 
0 gh 

n g. 
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One evening, after a dispute, Antoine 
Saverini was killed, traitorously stabbed 
by Niczolas Ravolati, who, that very 
night, fled to the neig·hboring island 
of Sardinia. 

When the aged mother received the 
body of her child, which some passers
by carried home to her, she did not 
weep, but she remained for a long time 
standing motionless, looking at it; then 
stretching ·out her wrinkled hand on 
the corpse, she swore a vendetta. 
She wished no one to remain with her, 
and shut herself up close by the dead 
body, with the dog, whicl1 bo,vled. 
She howled, this beast, in a monoton
ous fashion, standing at tl1e foot of the 
bed, her head stretched towards her 
master, her tail between her legs. She 
moved no tnore than tl1e tnotber, wl1o, 
lean~ng now on the body, with fixed 
eyes, wept great dumb tears while 
gazing at her so11. 

The young man, lying on his back, 
clad itt his rough gartnents of coarse 
cloth, pierced and torn at the breast, 
seemed to sleep; but there ~1.as blood 
everywhere; on his torn shirt, on his 
trousers, on his face, on his hands. 
Clots of blood were congealed in l1is 
beard and hair. 

The old mother begar1 to speak to 
him. At the sound of her voice the 
dog was silent. 

"There, there, you will be avenged, 
my little one, my boy, my poor child. 
Sleep, sleep on, you will be avenged; 
do you understand? Your tnother 
promises it, and she keeps her word, 
always. You know it well." And 
slowly she bent over hitn, pressing her 

cold lips to the dead lips of her child· 
Then Setnillante began to howl 

ag·ain. She uttered a long, mournful 
complaint, heart-rending, horrible. 

They remained there, the won1an 
and the dog, till tJtorning. 

Antoine Saverini was buried tl1e 
next day, and soon be was spoken of 
no more in Bonifacio. 

He had left neither brothers nor 
near relatives. There was no man to 
avenge hitn, 011ly the n1other, an old 
wotnan, thought of it. 

On tlte other side of the channel sl1e 
saw, from morning till evening, a 
white speck on the coast. It \Vas the 
little Sardinian village of Longosardo, 
wl1ere bandits, too closely pursued, 
took refuge. It was to this village, she 
knew, tl1at Nicolas Ravo]ati had fled. 

All alone, through the long days, 
seated at her window, she looked at it 
and thought of \1e11g~at1ce. What 
could she do, \vith uo one to aid her, 
so infirnt, so near deatl1? I3ut she bad 
promised, she had S\vorn on tltecorpse. 
She was not able to forget it, slte dared 
11ot \vait long. What could she do? 
She did 11ot sleep at nigl1t, she had no 
n1ote rest or quietness, she thought 
and plan11ed continually. The dog at 
her feet slept, at1d, at ti111es, raising 
her head, howled loudly. Since her 
master was no longer there she howled 
often thus, as if he had called her, as if 
her beast heart, inconsolable, had kept 
a retnembrattct. of hirn which nothing 
could efface. 

One night when Setnillante was be· 
ginning l1er complaining, an idea sud
denly cante to tl1e ,tnotlter, an idea of 
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vindictive and savage ferocity. She 
thought about it till morning, then, 
rising at daybreak, she betook herself 
to the church. There she prayed, 
pro~trate on the ground, bowed dow11 
before God, begging hitn to aid her, to 
sustain her, to give to her poor, worn
out body the stren~th that was neces
sary to her to avenge her son. 

Then she returned. There was, in 
her yard, an old barrel which collected 
the water frotn the spouts; this she 
overturned, emptied and fastened to 
the ground with stakes and stones; 
then she led Semillante to this kennel 
and shut her in. 

Site walked now, without ceasing, 
up and down in her room, her eye 
fixed long on tl1at white spot on the 
Sardinian coast. He was there, the . 
assassin. 

The dog in the barrel howled all 
day and all night. In the morning 
l1er tnistress carried her some water in 
a can, but nothing more: not a scrap 
of meat, not a crumb of bread. 

The day dragged slowly on. Semil
lante, exhausted, slept. Tl1e next day, 
with gleaming eyes and bristling hair, 
she fought desperately against her 
chain. 

Still the won1an gave her nothing to 
eat. Th(: beast, now become furious, 

, harked with a hoarse voice. Another 
night passed by. 

At day-break next morning, tnother 
Saverini going to the home of a neigh
bor, asked him to give her two bundles 
of straw. She took son1e old clothes 
which her husband had formerly worn, 
and stuffed thent with this straw into a 

likeness of a human body. 
Having stuck a stick into the ground 

before Setnillante's kennel, she tied to 
tl1is the mannikin, which seemed thus 
to be standing upright. Then she 
made a head out of a bundle of old 
rags. 

The dog, surprised, looked at this 
straw man and was silent, being almost 
overcotne by hung-er. 

Then the old woman bought at the 
butchers a long black sausage. Re
turning home, she kindled ·a wood fire 
in her yard, and began to broil her 
sausage. Setnillante leaped about, 
frothing, her eyes fixed on the broiling 
tneat, the fumes of which so tantalized 
her. 

The mother made of this sausage a 
collar for the straw man, tying it 
tightly around his neck. When this 
was finished she unchained the dog. 

With a savage leap the beast sprang 
at the throat of the mannikin, and, 
with paws on its shoulders began to 
devottr it. She fell back again with a 
bit of the prize in h~r mouth, then 
leaping again, thrusting her teeth into 
the cords, seized some particles of food, 
falling back and leaping again, mad
dened. She tore the head from the 
body, ripping the throat· into tatters. 

The old woman, silent and motion
less, looked on, with flashing eyes. 
Then she rechained the beast, made 
her fast for two more days and recom
menced this strange exercise. 

For three months she accustomed 
the dog to this struggle, this obtaining 
her food at the throat of the mannikin. 
She did not chain her now, but hurled 
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lter 011 with a gesture. 
The dog learned to leap and throttle 

her victim even when no food was 
concealed in the throat. She was given 
after'Yards, as a reward, the sausage 
broiled for her. 

As soon as she perceived the ma11 
Semillante, in a frenzy, would tttr11 
her eyes to her mistress, who, pointing 
her finger, would hiss, "Go." 

* * * * * 
When she thought the proper time 

had come, Mother Saverini went to 
confession and cotrtmunion on Sunday 
morning wi,th an ecstatic; fervor; then, 
having, in men's garments, disguised 
herself as an old man, she took a trip 
with a Sardinian fisherman, who land
ed her, with her dog, on the other 
shore of the channel. 

She had, in a linen bag, a large piece 
of sausage. Semillante had fasted for 
two days. The woman let her sntell 
the food, and thus excited her. 

They entered Longosards, the Corsi
can woman, with her dog. She stopped 
at a bakers and asked where Nicolas 
Ravolati lived. He had taken ttp his 
former trade of carpentering. He was 
working alone in the far end of his 
shop. 

Tho woman knocked at the door 
and called out: "Ho! Nicolas!" 

He turned about; then, loosing~ her 
dog, she cried:-"Go! go! at him!" 

The brute leaped, sinking her teeth 
in his throat. The man, strangling, 
stretched out his arms and fell to the 
ground. For several seconds he strug
gled; then he became motionless, while 
Semillante burrowed in the bloody 

tnass that had bee11 his throat. 

* * * * * 
Two neighbors, seated at their doors, 

afterwards remembered perfectly hav
ing seen an old tnan go out of the 
sltop, accompanied by a black, half
starved dog, which wa5 eating, .while 
trotting along, sotttetbing brown which 
her master had given her. 

The old womart retttrned to her 
home i11 the evening. That night sne 
slept well. 

R. F., 'os. 
(Translated frotn the French.) 

THE TWO CHARACTERS. 
[HE is a half-hour late," said the 

J ticket agent of a thrifty little 
country town, wlten I asked hitn 

how the train was, one New Year's eve. 
Selecting a seat in a cor11er from wbicl1 
nearly the whole of the waiting rootn 
could be seen, I sat down · beside atl 

elderly gentleman and began studying 
the faces of the people abottt 1r1e. 

Soon after I had made n1yself cotn
fortable, there catne through the door a 
n1iddle aged gentleman. He was well 
dressed, showed signs of general pros
perity, and excit d nty curiosity by his 
brisk step and bttsiness like appearance. 
On inquiring of tl1e man wbo sat next 
to me, who he was, I w~s told that the 
gentletnan was a retired farmer and 
business man of the town. He had, 
however, not always enjoyed his pros
perity. Nature had dealt severely with 
him in his early life. 

Through 111uch illness, caused by a 
series of accidents, his father, who was 
struggling to pay off a mortgage on 
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tlte small farm that was their home, 
,vas taken away while this man was 
still young, leaving a mother and sev
eral yottnger brothers depending on 
his labors. The work before him was 
bard, aRd for several years through the 
failure of crops, and diseases that affect
ed his cattle, it seemed as though he 
would have to sink in the whirlpool of 
111isfortune about him. This state of 
affairs was n1ade still tnore discourag
ing as the tnortgage holder was becom
ing impatient, and threatened to re
move him from the farm on which 
l1e hoped to earn a living for his help· 
less motl1er and brotl1ers. 

As he became older the conditions 
about him changed. The weather for 
several years beca1ne more favorable 
for his crops ; his brothers were able 
now to help hin1 in his struggle, and 
he hitnself bad gained experience from 
fortner years. Thus he prospered and 
finally paid off the mortgage, started in 
business, and later retired from active 
work on the fartn that had been the 
scene of his endeavors. 

I heard a noise at the door wl1ile I 
was picturing this man's "tug of war" 
witl1 fate, at1d a tall young 111an, who 
let a volum of profanity escape his 
lips, stumbled into tl1e roont. 

This yottng ma11 seetned to be at the 
very ebb of life. Ilis eyes· were blood 
shot, and his clothes were dirty where 
tl1ey ltad cotne in contact with the 

lllttd into which he bad fallen. Stag
gering to the ticket office l1e asked, 
with another series of oaths, why the 
train was late, and, 011 being told that 
it was probably due to heavy traffic, 

fell, rather than sat, into the nearest 
seat and there went to sleep. 

It was then that his face seemed 
familiar to me. We had met before. 
After son1e thought I remembered. 
We had gone to school together, b~tt 

ah! what a change. He was a fine 
young fellow then, always considerate, 
and never took part in our foolish 
pranks. The boys called him "goody,'' 
but he did not resent it as · he always 
considered the source from which the 
ridicule came. He was industrious, 
always knew his lessons, beat his play
mates in games, and was liked by all, 
especially by his teachers. His fttture 
also seemed bright, as his father was a 
pro111inent merchant in our town. 

Until his eighteenth year, life was 
sn1ooth sailing, but fate decreed that 
there should be a change. At this time 
the grim reaper carried his parents 
away and from then on he drifted 
about, as a chip in the sea, without a 
definite object in life. Through the 
interest he had bad in games ~e bad 
acquired a k11owledge of their rules 
and was sought by the "sporting 
crowd'' as a judge in Sunday games or 
boxing matches. These little favors he 
never reft1sed to do and, beside a regu-
lar fee, the "stuff that cheers" was 
freely offered to him. In this manner 
he soon became an excessive drinker, 
and later fell away from his former as
sociates, wl1o did not know what had 
become of l1im. Apparently he had 
continued itt his wayward career and 
now on this cold New Year's eve we 
had met again. 

"Destiny and way stations," shouted 
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th condtt tor a tl1 train arriv d. 
bo rd d it nt ditatin on 11 liffi n 

of tl1 tw tn 11 liv witlt wl1i 11 lt 1 
c 111 in ntact. 

ind n tur l1 d iv 11 tl1 fir t 
tryi11 li£ . h had t 1 1 l1i1 itt 

misfortun , giv 11 hi111 on1 011 t car 
for, son1 one to work for, and, tnor 
tl1a11 that, a hom wl1icl1 h f It h 
tnust k p to tl1 r. Sl1 ltad tau l1t 
hittl to p r v r tt11d r all ircunt-
tauce . Slte bad t 111p r d l1in1 in her 

fire of e p ri nc . 
The oth r, ltow v r, wa giv 11 non 

of the advantag s tltat . otn consid r 
hardships, and finally l1i ricl1 prov d 
a curse to him, altl1ougl1 it was larg ly 
his own fault. His own reduced con
dition wa not the worst part in l1is lit , 
for his wife and cbildr 11 ltad to bear 
the greater suffering. They bad to s e 
this ruin in its slow stages and were 
perhaps finally drawn down with tl1e 
erri11g father to a position from which 
they cot.tld never rise. 

"Half Way Town" shouted tl1e por
ter, as we neared the city in which 
traveler~ usually "stop over" on their 
way to Destiny. I arose quickly, shook 
off my prejudice against misfortttne, 
studied her, and fottnd tl1at fortune 
sn1iled through the bars of adversity. 

DE ALUMNIS 

CaCIL C. FULTON, JR., 1906. 

While riding on one of the B. & 0. 
trains recently one of tl1e fellows llap
pened to get into conversation witl1 

r. George Balderston, B. C. E., '76. 
r. Balderston is now a mining engi

eer at Victor, Colorado, and was pay-

ing on1 of hi fri nd itt tl1e East a 
vi it. tn d v ry mucl1 inter

·t <1 in and a k d tlttnt rous qu sti ns 
about th oil 

. D 1 air i , '9 2, 11 ~ t tt r n d to hi ' 
ltonl in N w Y k City, aft r ·att x 

t n d visit t l1i n1otl1 r' hom . 

Alb rt . Coop r, A. B., '96, ~ail d 
r c n tl y as a 111 issionary t Cl1 ina. 

Augn ttts Sntitlt, ' J, p nt a ~ w 
hour. witl1 fri 11ls in t wn, on W d
n day of last w k. 

1-4 R y ·W. Hicktnan, B. C. E., ' 3, 
i · at pr n t cottn ct d with t1te ngi
n r orp of th Marylan I ivisiott 
of the ., R. & W. R. R., with h ad
quart rs at Wilmington. 

Eu ne . Shallctos , B. M. E., ' 4, 
who is now a draftsrn 11 for th Solvay 
Proc C ., of yracu e, ,N. Y., wh 
h ard frotn recently, stated tl1at he 
would pay tts a vi~it about the last of 
tltis tnontb. \Ve are always glad to se 
or hear from our old friends. 

Many of the fellows have heard 
fro1n H. Morton Steph~ns, ex. 'o6, who 
is now etnployed on so111e railroad con
structioll work at Gonaives, Haiti. Mr. 
Stephens letters are always exceedingly 
interesting and be tltinks there is a 
splendid opening for Atnerican min
ing and civil engineers, in Haiti. He 
hopes to get a leave vf absence in Jttne 
and is looking forward to a visit home 
in titne for commencetnent week. 

I:WmundJames, ex. 'o6, better kttown 
as ''Jesse,'' l1as been heard from agaitt. 
This time he turned ttp .in Roanoke, 
Va., but no otte kttows just what he is 
doing now. 
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ubli .. h d ntonthly during th school y ar by students of Delaware College . 

. B. FRAZER, }R., Editor-in-Chief. 
J,ASH, Literary. T. M. Goon~tN,]R., Local. 

PltR, Ath1 tic. G. B. FARNAN. Inter-Collegiate. 
C. C. Fur/l'ON, ]R., DeAlumnis. 

Gao. M. FISHUR, Jr., Business Manager. 

ITO RIAL 

T E yttlnasiutn Ion wish d for 
an tnn 11 talk l b ttt, s 111s, 
at last, to b about t Jnaterial-

... ~ttractiv lans hav b n rawn 
and subtnitted to the building com
mitt e, an on tl1 ir ap roval bids will 
be solicit d for th r cti 11 of the new 
bnildin . Th coJnmitt appointe 
by the b ard of trust s consists of 
\V. Cutti., of N wark, chairman; 
M ssrs. ]c tne H s. inger, Dr. . 7. M. 
Ko11ock and 7eorg . Kerr, f New
ark, and Le\vis C. Bush, of Wilnling
ton. 

The plans ubn1itted call for a 
building of on story and a basetnent, 
built of letni h blonde brick and 
1n easuring forty-five feet in widtl1 and 
11inety feet in depth. The tnain floor 
will be nsed as a drill hall for indoor 

rill. It 'viii contai11 a running track, 
kirting tl1e walls and ter1 feet from the 

n the basement will be a swim
ing tank 20x37 Yz feet, a shower batl1 

oom, attd a locl{er room. ~rhe g;·m
asiunl will in all probabilitv occu \" , . ' .. 
he site of tbe pr s nt gr e11 ltotL·e , to 
he north of tlte colleg builditt and 
t the edge of the atl1l tic field. 

In Recitation Hall tlte librar ' and 
ing room i to be tran t rred to the 

drill hall on the third floor. The pres· 
ent reading room will then be convert- . 
ed into recitation rooms. All of these 
changes are desirable and have long 
been needed. 

X 

Two months ago the managers of 
the REVIEW sent to all the 
tnembers of the board of trustees, 

to 111any of the Alumni of the College 
and to several of tl1e pron1inent citizens 
of Delaware not actively interested in 
the College, a circular letter, stating 
tlte financial condition of the "RE
VIEW," which is lamentably weak, and 
asktng for ltelp. A few, i11 proportion to 
tl1e 11umber of letters sent, a very few, 
answers were received, containing the 
asked for aid, and such generous friends 
at1d contributors we wish tnost heart
ily to thank for their kit1dness and for 
tl1eir interest so agreeably expressed . 
Frotn some of the Alumni we received, 
'\vhat was not solicited, nor even greatly 
desired, letters of criticism well meant, 
no doubt, but ratlter severe. Had these 
criti~isms been accotnpauied by some 
111ore sttbstantial gift, we would doubt
less have tried, with a better grace, to 
improve outselves along the lines 
pointed out to tts by our kindly men-
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tors, but candor and slang compels us 
to admit that "talk is cheap," and if, 
with our limited circulation, we should 
undertake to publish a full fledged 
magazine, we would be forced to 
charge more than one dollar a year for 
it. 

. 

THE April issue of the R~VIEW is 
late in appearing. This is ovi
ing to the fact that examination 

and vacation weeks intervened at the 
very time when we should have been 
busiest in collecting our material. 
They are both events which leave but 
little 1ime for outside work, and we 
beg our subscribers to be lenient \vith 
us and accept this excuse. 

X 
We clip the following editorial from 

the "Saturday Evening Post." It is 
called 
The ShoncomlnJls ol our eolleJles 

"The close of another college year 
·invites and even commands a casting 
up of the balance-sheets of the colleg
iate system. As to the value of educa
tion-real education-there can be no 
question among intelligent men; but 
the settling of that point does not settle 
or even aftect the problem of the col
lege education as it is. 

"Why are the ideals of the stttdents 
at so many of our great institutions of 
learning so low? Why does their con
versation, where it does not deal with 
the usual silliness of personal gossip 
aad of "sports," show such woef~11 

ignorance of the real affairs of the real 
world-such ludicrous strivings to air 
the supercilious learning of past ages? 

Why does the average college man of 
the great universities show reluctance 
instead of eagerness to plunge into 
affairs? 

''What sort of drillmasters are these 
whose pupils incline to linger on the 
parade-ground instead of rushing forth 
to battle, and, when they do venture 
forth, show that they have learned the 
tactics of the time of Miltiades, and 
know little or nothing of tlte tactics of 
the time of Oyama and Kuropatkin ?' 

THE annual inter-collegiate debate 
between Maryland Agricultural 
College and Delaware College 

took place on Friday evening, April 
14, at College Park, Md. The subject 
for debate was "Resol,red, That the 
success of the Japan~se in the present 
war between Russia and Japan, will 
best serve the interests of civilization. 
The affirmative was supported by 
Messrs. E. F. a11d E. W. Warrington, 
of Delaware College; the negative by 
Messrs. White and Bassett, of M. A. C. 
The judges, Hon. Jackso11 H. Ralston, 
Hon. Hiram R. Burton and Rev. W. 
F. Locke, rendered a unanitnous deci· 
sion in favor of Delaware College. The 
College owes a vote of tltauks to the 
Messrs. Warrington, tor the hard and ear· 
nest work which they have expet1ded 
in preparing the debate, for the 
brilliant way in wl1ich they argued 
their points in the contest, and for 
thus bringing back to Delaware Col· 
lege the penn,ant which Maryland 
Agricultural College won fron1 us last 
year. 

E. 

ex . 
c1a 
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EXCHANGES 

E. F. WARRINGTON, '07. 

"~fhe Idealist" is otte of our neat 
exchanges that we ttever fail to appre .. 
ciate. Such a paper, always maintain
ing the sante standard, is, indeed, a 
credit to its editors. On the outside 
cover of the March and April isstte ap
pears this sentence : "Heaven is the 
place of realized ideals ;" and we think 
that this is an ideal thought for an 
"Idealist." 

X 
A poein in the "Hedding Graphic" 

for March, entitled "Lines to a Rose~" 
has a poetic swing thst cannot fail to 
be recognized. 

The author of "Why I'd Rather be a 
Freshman," in the ''Mississippi Col
lege Magazine," does not give very 
convincing arguments to justify his 
preference. The most logical reason, 
per~aps, is the fact that he real]y is 

~ ......._, 

Lives of Loafers all remind 11s 

That Professors run tl1is school ; 
If we loaf, we leave behind us 

Knowledge that we've played the 
foo1.-Ex. 

X 
''W. H. Aerolith" has changed its 

over, and the change is somewhat of 
n improvement. 

ATHLETICS 

.. L. COOPftR, '05. 

During the spring vacation our base-
11 diamond was put in shape and it 

is now in better condition than it has 
ever been before. While it is not all 
that could be wished for, it will com
pare favorably with the other diamonds 
on which we play. The team did not 
get much practice before vacation, 
owing to bad weather and the condi· 
tion of the field. Regular practice 
however was begun April 1oth. There 
is considerable competition for places 
on the team, as second base and the 
entire outfield were vacant this year. 
The team will be picked in a few days 
now, as the first game is April22nd at 
South Bethlehem. From present indi
cations the team should be better and 
faster than it has ever been before. It 
is to be hoped that a scrub will be or
ganized soon which will be able to give 
the 'Varsity good stiff practice every 
afternoon. A good scrub team is very 
important, and it all lies with the fel
lows who do not make the teaiiJ, 
whether we have a successful season or 
not. A little exercise each afternoon 
would be beneficial to most students, 
so we earnestly ask for their support 
this season. 

X 
Our track team goes to Philadelphia 

April 29th to take part in the yearly 
meet at the University of Pennsylvania. 
The team is in good condition and ex
pects to make a creditable showing. 

Y. M. C. A. 

L. E. CAIN, 1907. 

AT THE Sunday afternoon meet
ing of the Y. M. C. A., March 
12, Mr. J. B. Foster, a student 

here and a worthy member of the As· 
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sociation, spoke on "Freedon1 of Reli
gion.'' 

X 
~Ir.:George S. Messerstnith, principal 

of the public schools of this town, gave 
~1:1 March 19, an address whicl1 should 
be especially itltetesting to college 
students. By explaining the results an 
action has on tl1e brain, be sho\ved tl1at 
the conduct .of a tnan in college very 
largely deter1nines his fntttre· 

X 
. The executive council tnet Marcl1 14 

to elect officers for the ensuing year. 
The result of the election \vas as fol
lows:-G. S. Lovett, President; J. l~. 

Foster, Vice-President; E. B'. \Varring
top, Corresponding Secretary; L. E. 
Cain, Recording Secretary; J. A. Hud .. 
sqn, Treasurer. 

INTER-COLLEGIA"l'E 

T HE first College of Hygie11e in 
Scotland is to be founcled by 
Ivlr. Andre\v Carnegie in Dunl

ferline, his birthplace. The college is 
to be for students under 18 years of 
age. At the close of the curriculutn 
the student will be qualified to teacl1 
an~tomy, physiology :(practical 1 and 
theoretical), hygiene, theory of niOVt!

ntent and elementary mechanics, child 
study, first aid ambulance, gymnastics 
in all its branches, (including remedial 
gymnastics), games, dancing, swittl
tning, teaching, students' lesson, sing
ing and voice culture. 

X 
The Int~rcollegiate Conference Cotn· 

mittee of the "big ni11e" Universities 

decided to hold this year's n1eet June 3· 
All previous contests have been l1eld 
on Marshall Field, but this year the 
University of Michigan is tnaking an 
effort to hav·e the tneet held in Ann 
Arbor. 1'lte 111eeting left undecided 
tlte place for holding the tneet. The 
~omtr1ittee decided to tnake tl1e 111eet 

an ope11 one. Any college in the conn .. 
try 111ay e11ter contests if tl1e confer .. 
ence rules are observed. 

Rush C. Bntl r, of the University of 
Iowa, \Vas chosen pr sident, au(l Scott 
Bond, of the University of Chicao·o, 
secretary-treasur r. 

Ha vert >rd coll ere r~ce tlt 1) de{! a ted 
Harvard r to in the sccvncl inter
collegiate Association football gan1e 

ever play diu thi.=; c,.)tllllry. 'l'be first 
gatne was played at Ca111bridge between 
the sante t\\'0 tean1 ,, and with the satne 

score. More intere t i being cou tiu
nally taken in Associatio11 football and 
the sport se n1s in a fair \V,l) of being 
i11trodnced into all our coil ges. 

Tome In.5 titttte has been grauted oue 
free scl1olarshi1) to four years s~udy in 
tlte acaden1ic course::; at Lel1igh U ni· 
versity. 

1.~HE DARING OF DARE. 

HEN young Weston Dare catne 
· on East frotn Wyotning to 

college, 11ot tl1e least conspicttous 
article of l1is outfit, wl1icl1 savored 
strongly of the \Vild and woolly West, 
was a great six-sl1ooter revolver. This 
weapon, uncot11fqrtably formidable in 
appearance, he exhibited with no little 
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pride to his college associates, extolling 
its 5hooting capacity, telli11g off hand 
stories to prove l1is ability to l1andle it, 
and hinting darkly concerni11g the 
origin of three suspiciously recent look
ittg nicks in its stock ; about these 
nicks, however, l1e \VOttld say nothing 
defit1ite. 

Mr. Dare was determined that 
tl1rough hitn the reputation of tl1e 
West for wildness and woolliness shottld 
suffer nothiug, attd spoke of tl1e rough 
and ready life on the p1ains witl1 an 
easy swagger wl1ich tnade an tltldeni
able i111pression on the tninds of sotne 
of the tnore callow youtl1s of ltis class. 
Of his pistol, which \vas his especial 
pride, and far and away the 1nost itn
pressive specitnen of ltis collection of 
western curios, l1e tall{e,l \Vith a fatnili
arity whicl1 seerned bred of long ac
quaintance, l1e l1ad, in reality, pur
chased it but one \veek prev iotts to l1is 
journey East. In the privacy of his 
rootn, l1e practiced daily that he tnigl1t 
perfect l1it11self it1 the graceful and de
sirable art of spinning the chamber 
around Uttder his thut11b nail, as l1e 
had seen cowboys do. 

It was his boast, a short boast alas, 
that with the ''old girl" in his hand, 
(and tl1e old girl nightly slept under 
his pillow,) bold Sopltontote hazers l1ad 
no terrors for him. He caused this 
saying to be spread about, for, though 
Mr. Dare was not to be trifled with, of 
course he did not really wish to hurt 
any one. He just wanted those smartie 
Sophomores to know that when tl1ey 
can1e his way they were up against the 
real thing, so let them beware. 

But "smartie Sopho1nores" are not 

easily scared. Most rooms can be en
tered by way of the transon1, and re
volvers, be they never so well hid
den in the bottom of a trunk, can be 
found after patient search, and so skill
fully replaced that it wottld seem, to 
the most observant, as though they had 
never bee11 tottched. It migl1t also be 
added, that a l)it of tar soap, carefttlly 
mottlded, makes an excellent imitatio11 
of a bttllet when carefully fitted in the 
end of a cartridge cbatn her. 

Weston Dare, however, thought none 
of these things possible, and when, one 
balmy fall evening, he retttrned to his 
rootn sowewhat wearied after a jolly, 
and rather boisterous ev·ening dowtt 
to\:vtl, havit1g carelessly stttck the pistol 
ttnder l1is pillow, l1e tumbled into bed 
and \Vas soon asleep. 

He a woke, a11 l1our later, with t1te 
vague idea that he ltad heard some
thing. Propping hitnself up on one 

elbo\v he glanced rapidly around tl1e 
roon1, bttt, seeing nothing but the 
white wittdow curtain moving softly in 
tl1e night wi11d, thought himself de
ceived and once n1ore drowsed off into 
forgetfulness. Again tl1e sound came, 
this titne distinct and not to be mis
taken. It was a long, low hiss, 
seeming to be made by a person with 
the tongue pressed against closed teeth. 
Strong at first it gradually sunk lower 
in volutne till it dropped into silence. 

Dare lay quietly in bed li~tening, 

with a queer bristling feeling creeping 
around the roots of his hair. A softer 
hiss and be raised himself and peered 
cautiously around the room. Ag-ain 
the swaying curtains caught his eyes 
and held them. They· seemed to exert 
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son1e sttange fascination over 1tim, for 
be watched them steadily. Gradually, 
to his dazed eyes, a figure seemed to 
evolve itself out of the fluttering 
draperies. A figure, tall, etnaciated, 
swathed in trailing white garments, 
with two horribly luminous circles itt 

its chalky face. where eyes should 
have bee11. Moving slowly, by almost 
itnpetceptible degrees the figure disen
tangled itself fron1 tl1c curtains and 
moved to the center of the room. Here 
it paused at1d uttered again that sinister 
hiss. 

Dare sat bolt upright in bed, stiff 
with ltorror, for the bared teeth gleam
ed in the darkness like lan1 bent coals. 
f~umbling under tl1e pillow he drew 
forth his pistol, and, aiming it at the 
ghostly apparition, said, in as steady a 
voice as he could muster: "Whoever 
or whatever you are, I give you fair 
\varning that I am going to shoot. 
Leave . me, I shall shoot." 

No answer, but the figure slowly 
stretched forth a lean arm and pointed 
it straight at the quaking occupant of 
the bed. In a frenzy of fear Dare 
pulled the trigger, aiming tlte gun 
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JEWELER 

. 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

Kodaks and Photograhic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & MARKET STS. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

poir1t blank at the motionless figure itt 
the center of the roont. 

The report rang out with s_tartling 
loudness on the silence. A moments 
pause, then, with a slow sweeping ges
ture the lean ar1n traveled to the tt1outl1 
of tbe apparition, the teeth glea111ed ior 
a second, a quick throw, and a large 
leaden bullet popped on the bed and 
the thrower advanced a step nearer. 
Again the report rang out, again a 
bullet produced from the ghostly ntouth 
dropped on the sheets near the terrified 
boy. Two more sl1ots, t \VO ntore bul
lets. An agonized groan frotn the bed; 
two last shots, and two bullets from a 
moutl1 stretched ttow in a devilish . 
grtn. 

With a loud scream of incrcdibl 
horror and terror, Dare flung the pistol 
fron1 him, straight at the l1ead of tl1e 
silent figure and sank back senseless 
on the pillows. 

The next morning a prot11inent 
member of the sophotuore class ap
pearecl at recitations with an ugly 
wound on his forehead. \Veston Dar , 
like tbe "course of empire" was rapidly 
taking his way westward. 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
mo lation of t h e 
Traveling pubiic ..• 
Livery Altachecl. .. 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAIN STREET 
NEWARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVERY 
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The students of Delaware College 
who are sending their Linen, 
etc., to 

CITY STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
812 Market Street 
Wilmington, De I. 
Are more than pleased with the 
service they are getting. What 
we are doing for them we can do 
for you Give us a trial. . . . 

BRAD~AY & HA 1MO~D, frops. 
~ •• B HAZI!R, Agent • 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND 

TOBACCOS 
Bicycles to Sell or Hire. 
Bicycle Repairing Durably 

eat)y and Cheaply Done. 
Pool Tables . . . . . 

R. R. LQVET'"f Caskey Building 

NE\VARK, DELAWARF~ 

A. L. AIHSCOW' 5 

L ADI G 

RE TAURANT 

IN 

J)ELAWARE 

LR lie ' an 1 Gents' Dining Room 

802 MARKET STREET 
\VILMINGTON, DEL. 

EDWARD M'VIKE. 
0 ~~ellows' Building 0 p. the Bank 

Hair Cutting and 
Shaving. Open 7 
p. m., to 9 p. m., 
Satttrday 7 a. m., 
to 12 p. m. 

Established 1892 

Stop~on lano Folaor 
180 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK ••• 

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry, Club anti 
College Pins, Gold 
and Silver · Medals 

Jo·hn Middleton 
Importer..,.. Mounter 

219 WAt..NUT5T. 

--~ PI'\ILA.. THE 
PA. GUAIIANT££/J 

cJ}f.J PI PES 
BOWLS MAD£ IN FRANC& 

Plp.es Repal~. 

S. L. CANN 

Milk . 
Dealer 

II I 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Your Attention 
is called to the fact tbat our ice 
cream 1 arlor is the most comfort
able place in town to visit if you 
want to be refreshed. 

Iee Cream, Cakes 
Confectionery, 
Soda Water and Oysters 

Bv S. A. ROACH • 

349 Main St. Newark, Del. 



Will Take Care of 
Students 

The 
Photographer 

307 ~1ARKET STREET 

·---- ·WILMINGTON, DEL. 

The Stewart M A KIt R S AND 
PUBLISHeRS OF 

& Steen Company 

1024 ARCH 

STREET 

Phi ladelpl1ia 

Commencement, 
Class Day Invita
tions and Pro-
grattls,Class Pins 
and Buttons in 
Gold and Other 
Metals, Wedding 
Invitations and 
Announcements, 
At Home Cards 
and Visiting 
Cards, Plate and 
50 Cards,75 Cents 

College 
Printers 
and 
Engravers 

Special Discount 
Pennsylva11ia ~-----~ to Students .... 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN 

FINE GROCERIES 
Agent Wanantaker and Bro\vn 
Uniforms. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 



WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In America None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

employed; none but strictly all-wool cloths used; none 

but good silk thread and reliable trimmittgs. Quality; fit 

and fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can have :your 

money back 

GREATER . OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia 

A SCHOOL OF' F ASHJOH 
Otlr store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 

will find l1ere, at all times, the latest ideas in the 
cttt of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to tl1e vest. 

(!/Our Spring Woolens tto-w- ready. 
Suit to Order, $20 up to $50. 

Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

W~IQMT & D~VID50N 
Eighth and Market Streets, \Vilmington. 

. WM. H. BARTON 
321 Maitt Street 
Newark, Del. . . 

D. and A. 'Ph tte 29 A. 2. 

DEALER IN 

Flour, Feed, Groceries, Etc . 
All the Popular Brands of Tobaccos, 

Cigars and Cigarettes. : : : : : 

Cinco Cigars a Specialty 



~~~~ -~"""'l11t~·...rt•~r:;;... 

Delaware College ~~ 
seven Courses of Study ~~ 
Leading to Degrees.. . ~~ 

* CLASSICAL (B. A.) 
LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) 

AGRICULTURAL (B. S.) 
GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) 

CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. C. E.) 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

* 
Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. 
logue or other information apply to 

F"or Cata-

GEO. A. HARTER, President ·~ 
~~ 

--~------------------------------------~-~~~ 
The College also offers a Two Years· • • ~ 

Course in Agricultu1•e X X X • -.. e 

---~~~~·~~~ 



Head To FOot 
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
and Shoes. Styles always correct and 
up-to-date. Qualities reliable and 

·' Prices l\foderate for good goods. One 
Low Price plainly marked, and satis
faction guaranteed to every Customer. 
Your trade and inflttence earnestly 
solicited. 

Bigncst M U L L I N ' S Because 
Best 

Clothing 
Hats ~ 

Shoes 

H. W. VRNDEVER <2e). 

SPALDING'S 

Athletic Goods 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES AND 

GENERAL SPORTING 
GOODS. 

X 
Bicycles and Supplies 

Bicycle Repairing 
X 

R. W. VANDEVER ee. 
809 MARKET STREET 

ilmington, ; t~ Delaware, 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
MANUFACTURE OF 

Pure Ice Cream and Pies. Picnic 
Parties and weddings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLR 

Come in and try our famous 
S~ws - - - - - • -

Main Street t~ t~ Newark, Del, 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
And Save Money 

Goods Delivered To Any Address 

P.M. SHERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 
Shirts - • - Be. Each 
Collars - - - I~ c. " 
Cuffs - - - - r ~c. " 

NEWARK - .. - DELAWARE 

WILLIAM H. eeeK 
WHOL!tSALl& AND lt.B'tA.IL 
DltA.L~R IN • • • • • 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Muts. Country 
Produce • • • • • • • 

Bannauas a Specialty 

Main Street .. - .. Newark, Del. 



GEORGE STRAHORN 

STRAHORN & BRO. 

!W New Livery, Feed, &ale 
and Exchange Stables 

Hack meets all trains on P., B. & W. R. R.. 

Will Meet Midnight Trains on 'Phone D. &. A. 27-D. 3 
Orders Left at Stables Delmarvia 35 B. 
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